
SECRETARY'S REPORT FOR 1993-4 

It is aaain my p~urc to report a successful, happy and enjoyable year. John ha continued to give 

• great 4eal of tune, ~crgy, hard work and expertise in his role u conductor. He ha even managed 

to get the separate VOlCCS here by 7 pm for rehearsals before the full choir meets. Ann bu continued 

to do stalwart service as our accompanist, with aaain much hard work and dedication, despite the 

distractions of family life. We are very pleased to welcome her husbad Anthony to the choir. 

Numbers have kept up well. Last season we had 43 members, that is 17 sopranos, 4 tenors, 11 buses 

and 11 altos if you include Elisabeth who swithcn between alto and soprano, Charlotte between alto 

and tenor, and Iris who often can't make it and occasionally steps in for Ann as our accompanist. 

The main composers for the season were the three contemporary Baroque B's: Bach (Jesu, Priceless 

Treasare), Bononcini (Stabat Mater) and Blow (Begin the Song). Bach must have been favourite for 

us but we were grateful that some of the taxing sections were handed over to the four soloists. The 

Bononcini was dramatic and beautiful; it grew on me and I suspect on others; Begin the Song was 

secular, easier, and enjoyable from the beginning. Adrian did a useful job in translating the Stabat 

Mater so we knew what we were singing. 

We begm rehearsing the Bach before settling down to carols for our Christmas concert and services; 

we also devoted a little time preparing for a performance of the Messiah by Charlotte's Windermere 

orchestra on Thursday December 9th. Charlotte conducted us skilfully and John did an amazing job 

of singing aho, tenor and bass as well as playing the recits and accompanying on the organ. It wasn't 

a top performance, but then it was never expected to be, and the orchestra were grateful for our help. 

Our Christmas concert was well received as usual. Ron was compere and as usual did his homework 

meticulously. Readings were given by choir members Christopher, Margaret, Percy and Adrian. 

Jenny Bowyer m:ited monologues and Iris Diggle accompanied her daughter Mary on the violin. 

There was more auc:lie:nce participation of carols and they much enjoyed John teaching them I Saw 

Three Ships. 

Colin kindly officiacd at both Ings and Kentmere services, as John Woolcock was just leaving the 

area, and Ann was organist at both. The congregations enjoyed the services and welcomed the greater 

number of familiar carols. 

The Spring concert on May 7th was hugely successful, with four splendid soloists: Joyce Hartley, 

Margaret Pattinson, Roger Cann and Nigel Waugh. It was delightful to have Nigel back with us. The 

quartet, particularly in the Bach, blended most movingly and memorably. The orchestra under Jenny 

Hewitt-Jones w• brilliant, and again our very warm thanks to the Seftons, Charlotte for performing 

such a valuable service in fmding the players for us, and Michael for providing and looking after the 

harpsichord. 

Jim Noble ud been sceptical about us tackling such an ambitious programme, but he wrote a warm 

tribate in the Guette saying " ... the evening'• success owed much to the enthusiasm and musicality 

of the conductor John Bodiley, who is maintaining a long tradition in the village." 

We had our end-of-season party on Monday May 9th, this time in the Institute instead of at lngs. We 

had the usual spread of gourmet food generously provided by our members. Our Chairm• Michael 

w• sailing in foreign watem, so Spencer did the hoaoun and gave us a hilarious quiz which wu very 

well received and a good time was had by all. 

I'd lib to thank everyone who makes my job so easy, particularly our conductor, Chairman 1114 
Charlotte, who between them do a lot of the work often done by the Secretary in other Choral 

Sooieties, also to our devoted treasurer and to Margaret Farhall for the quiet efficient way she keeps 

us supplied with the copies we need. Here's to another happy and successful season. 


